ATTENTION BROWARD COLLEGE FACULTY:
EXPLORE NEW WAYS TO FOSTER STUDENT SUCCESS!

BEYOND THE CLASSROOM:
Student Life is dedicated to enhancing the college experience for our students both inside and outside the classroom. We invite you to collaborate with us to enrich your Pathway programs and engage students in meaningful ways beyond academics.

HOW WE CAN HELP YOU:
- Freedom to do more creative programming
- Support in reaching your pathway goals
- Increased student outreach
- Social media marketing
- Funding support
- Flyer assistance

WHY PARTNER WITH STUDENT LIFE?

IMPACTFUL EVENTS
Co-host academic pathway events such as panel discussions, author presentations, faculty lunch and learns, festivals and more!

INCREASED COURSE SUCCESS
Students who engage outside of the classroom have higher course success rates than those who don’t. Attending 1-5 events boosts classroom success to 88.81%.

SUPPORTING LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Our Certified Leader Program includes Leadership Seminars, reflective leadership journaling, and the Florida Ready to Work Soft Skills exam, empowering students with essential skills for their academic and professional journeys.

Inquire with us about hosting a Leadership Seminar on your campus!

TO COLLABORATE, CONTACT US:

NORTH CAMPUS:
Director: Stefan DaCosta
sdacosta@broward.edu
Coordinator: Sadreena Colonel
scolonel@broward.edu

CENTRAL CAMPUS:
Director: Josef (Joe) Tinsley
jtinsley@broward.edu
Coordinator: Sabrina Bell
sbell2@broward.edu

SOUTH CAMPUS:
Director: Leo DeAraujo
ldearauj@broward.edu
Coordinator: Jessica Minter
jminter@broward.edu

CELEBRATORY MONTH PROGRAMMING:
We are committed to providing dynamic opportunities for students to grow, learn, and succeed. Student Life continues to offer celebratory month activities and events. We invite faculty to collaborate with us during Hispanic Heritage Month, Black History & Women’s History Month & more!

CLUB ADVISORS
Become a Club Advisor and engage with students in a fun and impactful way outside of your classes! Consider becoming a Club Advisor!